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WORKSOP WALK ROUTE DESCRIPTION
An easy 8.5 mile walk
An interesting walk with a variety of scenery.
 The walk starts at Kilton Forest Golf Club, Blyth Road, Worksop S81 0TL. Please park in the
car park on the left, facing a large grassy area. Toilet facilities are available in the Golf
Club.

 We leave the car park into the field, walking roughly parallel to the B6045. At a bridleway,
we turn right and follow the track to a junction.
 We turn left and follow the bridleway in the direction of the B6045, turning right just
before the road. We continue through a strip of woodland until we meet another
bridleway.
 We cross the track and walk into One Hundred Acre Wood, and using the permissive
paths, we walk three sides of a square. Coffee stop.
 On exiting the Wood we turn left to rejoin the bridleway. We continue on this track for
about 1.5 miles, crossing over a disused runway (WW2).
 We continue into the village of Scofton, situated in Osberton Park, and have lunch beside
a ford crossing the river Ryton.
 We retrace our steps to make a visit to the local Church before turning left along a
bridleway for the next 2 miles.
 Not long after Ryton Farm we turn right up an unmarked local path through a strip of
trees and then enter a small wood. We continue straight on, exiting the wood onto an
unmarked path.
 We turn left and follow this path back to the car park.
We are welcome to have drinks in the Golf Club and use their faciliti

